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MELISSA MEYERS
Melissa Meyers is the Founder of The Glow Girl and an LA based social media influencer, writer
and lifestyle blogger. For over 17 years Melissa has been sharing her beauty, style, travel and
wellness tips. Her focus is to empower women to be the best version of themselves, age gracefully
and maintain a youthful glow from the inside out.
 
What is a Glow Girl?
A Glow Girl is woman who feels good in her own skin. She practices kindness, gratitude and self love. 

She embraces new trends that work for her and has a passion for style, health, travel and wellbeing.

 
Melissa has appeared as a lifestyle expert and contributor for NBC’s Today and Weekend Today in New

York, New York Live, Better.TV, Fox’s Good Day New York and others. She has been featured in

People, People StyleWatch, Hamptons Magazine, and many online publications. She has been an

ambassador for many brands and has two co-branded products of her own—the GLOW necklace with

LOOMA jewelry and a natural face oil, Olie X Melissa Meyers Rose Glow drops. She has worked with

many brands on partnerships including KIND Snacks, Dove, Target, Kopari, Coola, Hello Fresh, La Prairie,

Phyto Hair and many more.



@MELISSAMEYERS

40.4K FOLLOWERS
 

62% FEMALE, 38% MALE
 

AGE: 24 - 50
 

NEW YORK & LOS ANGELES
 



TOTAL REACH: 67,730
INSTAGRAM: 40,400

FACEBOOK: 8,340

TWITTER: 6,790 (VERIFIED)

PINTEREST: 2,000 

(WITH 271K MONTHLY VIEWERS)

NEWSLETTER: 10,200

 



PARTNERSHIPS
& COLLABORATIONS

LOOMA X MELISSA MEYERS GLOW
GIRL COLLECTION

 
Solid 14k gold

A vintage-inspired oval shaped pendant with
a hand-engraved starburst and a center diamond.

 
GLOW NECKLACE

https://www.loomajewelry.com/products/glow-necklace


ROSE GLOW DROPS
This daily face oil is a blend of 14 all natural and organic potent plant

and fruit seed botanicals that gives radiance and luminosity to the
skin. Olìe’s mood-boosting ethos imparts a sense of well-being to

one’s day.
 

We are proud to donate $5 from every purchase to Project Angel
Food which provides a week’s worth of fresh fruits and vegetables to

those battling critical illnesses.
 

ROSE GLOW DROPS

http://theglowgirllife.com/roseglowdrops/


@JANETGUNNGRATEFULGARDENIA

DELGATTO

Melissa collaborates with her favorite influencer Janet Gunn.
Working together with beauty, travel and fashion brands as well

as public speaking on building your brand with passion.

Melissa is brand ambassador for Delgatto (the largest buyers of
fine jewelry in US) and hosts several events annually in

collaboration with Hirshberg Foundation for Pancreatic Research.

Melissa would love to work with you in partnership opportunities.
An Instagram post, story or blog post Melissa believes in the

foundation of relationship to grow any brand.

http://theglowgirllife.com/roseglowdrops/
http://theglowgirllife.com/roseglowdrops/
http://theglowgirllife.com/roseglowdrops/


BRAND COLLABORATIONS
BEAUTY LIFESTYLE / WELLNESS

https://www.loomajewelry.com/products/glow-necklace


THANK YOU!
HOW CAN  MELISSA HELP YOU?

 
melissa@theglowgirllife.com

917-969-1930
 

https://www.loomajewelry.com/products/glow-necklace

